
BackgroundBackground Theories regardinghowTheories regardinghow

spontaneouspanic and agoraphobia relatespontaneouspanic and agoraphobia relate

are basedmostlyon cross-sectionalare basedmostlyon cross-sectional

and/orclinic data.and/or clinic data.

AimsAims To determine how spontaneousTo determinehow spontaneous

panic and agoraphobia relate longitu-panic and agoraphobia relate longitu-

dinally, and to estimate the incidence ratedinally, and to estimate the incidence rate

of and other possible risk factors forof and other possible risk factors for

first-onset agoraphobia, usinga generalfirst-onset agoraphobia, usinga general

population cohort.population cohort.

MethodMethod Asample of1920 adults in eastA sample of1920 adultsin east

Baltimorewereassessedin1981^1982 andBaltimorewere assessedin1981^1982 and

themid-1990swiththe Diagnostic Inter-themid-1990swiththe Diagnostic Inter-

viewSchedule (DIS).PsychiatristdiagnosesviewSchedule (DIS).Psychiatristdiagnoses

weremade in a subsetofthe sample atweremade in a subsetofthe sample at

follow-up (follow-up (nn¼816).816).

ResultsResults Forty-onenewcases of DIS/Forty-one newcases of DIS/

DSM^III^R agoraphobiawere identifiedDSM^III^R agoraphobiawere identified

(about 2 per1000 person-years at risk).(about 2 per1000 person-years at risk).

As expected, baseline DIS/DSM^IIIpanicAs expected, baseline DIS/DSM^IIIpanic

disorderpredictedfirstincidenceofagoradisorderpredictedfirstincidenceofagora--

phobia (ORphobia (OR¼12,95% CI 3.2^45), as did12,95% CI 3.2^45), as did

younger age, female gender and otheryounger age, female gender and other

phobias.Importantly, baseline agora-phobias.Importantly, baseline agora-

phobiaphobiawithout spontaneouspanic attackswithout spontaneouspanic attacks

also predicted first incidence of panic dis-also predicted first incidence of panic dis-

order (ORorder (OR¼3.9,95% CI1.8^8.4).Longitu-3.9,95% CI1.8^8.4).Longitu-

dinalrelationships betweenpanic disorderdinalrelationships betweenpanic disorder

andpsychiatrist-confirmed agoraphobiaandpsychiatrist-confirmed agoraphobia

were strong (panic before agoraphobiawere strong (panic before agoraphobia

OROR¼20,95% CI 2.3^180; agoraphobia20,95% CI 2.3^180; agoraphobia

before panic ORbefore panic OR¼16,95% CI 3.2^78).16,95% CI 3.2^78).

ConclusionsConclusions The implied one-wayThe implied one-way

causalrelationship between spontaneouscausalrelationship between spontaneous

panic attacks and agoraphobia in DSM^IVpanic attacks and agoraphobia in DSM^IV

appears incorrect.appears incorrect.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The DSM–IV implies that agoraphobia isThe DSM–IV implies that agoraphobia is

almost always a consequence of sponta-almost always a consequence of sponta-

neous panic attacks (American Psychiatricneous panic attacks (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994, 2000). Recent editionsAssociation, 1994, 2000). Recent editions

of the DSM have been influenced by theof the DSM have been influenced by the

work of Klein (1980) and others, whosework of Klein (1980) and others, whose

patients usually reported that their agora-patients usually reported that their agora-

phobic symptoms followed unexpectedphobic symptoms followed unexpected

spells of panic. Although epidemiologicalspells of panic. Although epidemiological

studies found many people with agora-studies found many people with agora-

phobia but no history of panic, typicalphobia but no history of panic, typical

epidemiological methods, employing fullyepidemiological methods, employing fully

structured non-clinician interviews, werestructured non-clinician interviews, were

suspect (Horwathsuspect (Horwath et alet al, 1993). Also,, 1993). Also,

although retrospective investigations foundalthough retrospective investigations found

that agoraphobic symptoms preceded panicthat agoraphobic symptoms preceded panic

in some patients with both conditionsin some patients with both conditions

(reviewed in Fava & Mangelli, 1999), the(reviewed in Fava & Mangelli, 1999), the

authors of DSM–IV were concerned aboutauthors of DSM–IV were concerned about

possible recall bias (Craske, 1996) givenpossible recall bias (Craske, 1996) given

the absence of prospective longitudinalthe absence of prospective longitudinal

studies such as the one reported here. Westudies such as the one reported here. We

sought to determine first, how spontaneoussought to determine first, how spontaneous

panic and agoraphobia relate longitudi-panic and agoraphobia relate longitudi-

nally, and second, the incidence rate ofnally, and second, the incidence rate of

and other possible risk factors for first-and other possible risk factors for first-

onset agoraphobia, using a longitudinallyonset agoraphobia, using a longitudinally

assessed general population cohort,assessed general population cohort,

with clinical reappraisal at follow-up towith clinical reappraisal at follow-up to

assess effects of possible diagnosticassess effects of possible diagnostic

misclassification.misclassification.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The Epidemiologic Catchment Area (ECA)The Epidemiologic Catchment Area (ECA)

programme was completed in five centresprogramme was completed in five centres

in the USA from 1981 to 1982 (Regierin the USA from 1981 to 1982 (Regier etet

alal, 1984). Trained non-clinician inter-, 1984). Trained non-clinician inter-

viewers administered the National Instituteviewers administered the National Institute

of Mental Health Diagnostic Interviewof Mental Health Diagnostic Interview

Schedule (DIS; RobinsSchedule (DIS; Robins et alet al, 1981) to a, 1981) to a

probabilistic sample of the adult populationprobabilistic sample of the adult population

in each centre at two points in time,in each centre at two points in time,

separated by a 1-year interval. Inseparated by a 1-year interval. In

Baltimore, the original sample includedBaltimore, the original sample included

3481 participants (Fig. 1).3481 participants (Fig. 1).

Between 1993 and 1996, in theBetween 1993 and 1996, in the

Baltimore ECA Follow-up Study, 88% ofBaltimore ECA Follow-up Study, 88% of

the original Baltimore cohort were traced,the original Baltimore cohort were traced,

and 73% of those known to be alive wereand 73% of those known to be alive were

interviewed again using the DIS (interviewed again using the DIS (nn¼1920).1920).

The survey method is described in detailThe survey method is described in detail

elsewhere (Eatonelsewhere (Eaton et alet al, 1997). Briefly, the, 1997). Briefly, the

same survey procedures were used as insame survey procedures were used as in

1981. The interview was augmented with1981. The interview was augmented with

a life chart, in order to assist recall overa life chart, in order to assist recall over

the follow-up period. Mortality in the inter-the follow-up period. Mortality in the inter-

vening 13 years was substantial as a resultvening 13 years was substantial as a result

of the high proportion of elderly respon-of the high proportion of elderly respon-

dents originally sampled at this site.dents originally sampled at this site.

Neither baseline phobias nor panic disorderNeither baseline phobias nor panic disorder

were significant predictors of loss towere significant predictors of loss to

follow-up or refusal to participate in thefollow-up or refusal to participate in the

follow-up study, although phobias werefollow-up study, although phobias were

weakly predictive of mortality betweenweakly predictive of mortality between

interview waves (Badawiinterview waves (Badawi et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

A subset of the 1920 participants in theA subset of the 1920 participants in the

Baltimore ECA Follow-up Study wasBaltimore ECA Follow-up Study was

additionally interviewed by psychiatristsadditionally interviewed by psychiatrists

((nn¼816). Individuals were selected for this816). Individuals were selected for this

interview mainly if they showed evidenceinterview mainly if they showed evidence

of Axis I psychopathology (especially withof Axis I psychopathology (especially with

the DIS) in 1981 and/or in the Follow-upthe DIS) in 1981 and/or in the Follow-up

Study, although about a quarter wereStudy, although about a quarter were

selected at random from the remainingselected at random from the remaining

members of the sample (Samuelsmembers of the sample (Samuels et alet al,,

2002). A total of 816 persons participated2002). A total of 816 persons participated

in the psychiatric evaluation, whichin the psychiatric evaluation, which

included the use of a semi-structured diag-included the use of a semi-structured diag-

nostic instrument, the Schedule for Clinicalnostic instrument, the Schedule for Clinical

Assessment in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN;Assessment in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN;

WingWing et alet al, 1990). Participants provided, 1990). Participants provided

informed consent for each interview, andinformed consent for each interview, and

the current study was approved by thethe current study was approved by the

Johns Hopkins Medicine InstitutionalJohns Hopkins Medicine Institutional

Review Board 3.Review Board 3.

Diagnostic interviewsDiagnostic interviews

The version of the DIS used in the first twoThe version of the DIS used in the first two

interview waves (1981 and 1982) includedinterview waves (1981 and 1982) included

a general description of a phobia (‘such aa general description of a phobia (‘such a

strong fear of something or some situationstrong fear of something or some situation

that [you] try to avoid it, even thoughthat [you] try to avoid it, even though

[you] know there is no real danger’), fol-[you] know there is no real danger’), fol-

lowed by screening questions about fearslowed by screening questions about fears

of ‘tunnels or bridges’, ‘public transporta-of ‘tunnels or bridges’, ‘public transporta-

tion (airplanes, buses, elevators)’, ‘crowds’,tion (airplanes, buses, elevators)’, ‘crowds’,

‘going out of the house alone’ and ‘being‘going out of the house alone’ and ‘being

alone’. If respondents acknowledged havingalone’. If respondents acknowledged having

any of these unreasonable fears thatany of these unreasonable fears that

resulted in avoidance and ‘interfered withresulted in avoidance and ‘interfered with

(their lives) or activities a lot’, they were(their lives) or activities a lot’, they were

given DIS/DSM–III diagnoses of agora-given DIS/DSM–III diagnoses of agora-

phobia (Boydphobia (Boyd et alet al, 1985). As noted by, 1985). As noted by

WeissmanWeissman et alet al (1986), the DIS did not(1986), the DIS did not
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address the DSM–III concept of agora-address the DSM–III concept of agora-

phobia as ‘fear of being in a place fromphobia as ‘fear of being in a place from

which escape might be impossible or diffi-which escape might be impossible or diffi-

cult in case of incapacitation’ (Americancult in case of incapacitation’ (American

Psychiatric Association, 1980).Psychiatric Association, 1980).

The version of the DIS used from 1993The version of the DIS used from 1993

to 1996 was modified to reflect the changesto 1996 was modified to reflect the changes

in diagnostic criteria in DSM–III–Rin diagnostic criteria in DSM–III–R

(American Psychiatric Association, 1987).(American Psychiatric Association, 1987).

Screening questions for agoraphobia read:Screening questions for agoraphobia read:

(a)(a) ‘Some people have such an unreason-‘Some people have such an unreason-

able fear of being in a crowd,able fear of being in a crowd,

travelling in buses, cars or trains, ortravelling in buses, cars or trains, or

crossing a bridge that they always getcrossing a bridge that they always get

very upset in such a situation or avoidvery upset in such a situation or avoid

it altogether. Did you ever go throughit altogether. Did you ever go through

a period when being in such a situationa period when being in such a situation

always frightened you badly?’always frightened you badly?’

(b)(b) ‘Did you ever have such an unreason-‘Did you ever have such an unreason-

ably strong fear of being alone awayably strong fear of being alone away

from home that you always got veryfrom home that you always got very

upset in this situation, or you avoidedupset in this situation, or you avoided

it altogether?’it altogether?’

(c)(c) ‘Have you ever had an unreasonable‘Have you ever had an unreasonable

fear of being alone in your own home?’fear of being alone in your own home?’

If positive, these screening questionsIf positive, these screening questions

were followed with questions pertainingwere followed with questions pertaining

to onset, recency, associated anxiety symp-to onset, recency, associated anxiety symp-

toms and level of interference (includingtoms and level of interference (including

limits on being able to travel or leavelimits on being able to travel or leave

home). In order to meet DIS/DSM–III–Rhome). In order to meet DIS/DSM–III–R

criteria for agoraphobia, respondents hadcriteria for agoraphobia, respondents had

to endorse at least one of the screeningto endorse at least one of the screening

questions, as well as at least one associatedquestions, as well as at least one associated

anxiety symptom (specifically dizziness,anxiety symptom (specifically dizziness,

palpitations, nausea/vomiting, feeling ofpalpitations, nausea/vomiting, feeling of

loss of control of bodily functions, orloss of control of bodily functions, or

derealisation) and interference. Again, thederealisation) and interference. Again, the

nature of the fear was not directly assessed,nature of the fear was not directly assessed,

only the typical situations in which suchonly the typical situations in which such

fear was likely to occur.fear was likely to occur.

Psychiatrists made agoraphobia diag-Psychiatrists made agoraphobia diag-

noses according to DSM–III–R criteria,noses according to DSM–III–R criteria,

using the SCAN. Agoraphobic fears wereusing the SCAN. Agoraphobic fears were

grouped together, with the following sixgrouped together, with the following six

probes: ‘being in a public place when alone,probes: ‘being in a public place when alone,

open spaces, empty streets’, ‘crowds, shops,open spaces, empty streets’, ‘crowds, shops,

theatres – places with no easy exit’,theatres – places with no easy exit’,

‘travelling alone – buses, trains, planes’,‘travelling alone – buses, trains, planes’,

‘going out alone – being alone away from‘going out alone – being alone away from

home’, ‘collapsing while alone or with nohome’, ‘collapsing while alone or with no

help near’ and ‘being alone indoors’. Thehelp near’ and ‘being alone indoors’. The

SCAN glossary describes agoraphobia asSCAN glossary describes agoraphobia as

anxiety related to being in such situations,anxiety related to being in such situations,

lessened in the presence of a trusted com-lessened in the presence of a trusted com-

panion. The anxiety is related to difficultypanion. The anxiety is related to difficulty

escaping quickly (feeling trapped) or leav-escaping quickly (feeling trapped) or leav-

ing without embarrassment, or fear ofing without embarrassment, or fear of

being incapacitated, with no help near.being incapacitated, with no help near.

Thus, psychiatrists administering the SCANThus, psychiatrists administering the SCAN

assessed the nature of the fears, not just theassessed the nature of the fears, not just the

situations in which they occurred.situations in which they occurred.

Defining incidentDefining incident
DIS/DSM^III^R agoraphobiaDIS/DSM^III^R agoraphobia

In the follow-up sample, 221 cases of life-In the follow-up sample, 221 cases of life-

time DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia were iden-time DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia were iden-

tified at wave 1 (1981); in these cases thetified at wave 1 (1981); in these cases the

individuals were considered not at risk forindividuals were considered not at risk for

incidence of the disorder. Of the remainingincidence of the disorder. Of the remaining

participants, 1557 were considered at riskparticipants, 1557 were considered at risk

for development of the disorder during thefor development of the disorder during the

13 years of follow-up, and 140 had missing13 years of follow-up, and 140 had missing

data. Incident cases for this study weredata. Incident cases for this study were

those who were at risk and met criteriathose who were at risk and met criteria

for lifetime DSM–III–R agoraphobia atfor lifetime DSM–III–R agoraphobia at

wave 3 (1993–1996). Participants withwave 3 (1993–1996). Participants with

incident DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia at waveincident DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia at wave

2 (1982,2 (1982, nn¼3) were considered new cases3) were considered new cases

only if they met DSM–III–R criteria at waveonly if they met DSM–III–R criteria at wave

3 as well (3 as well (nn¼1). Given the multiwave1). Given the multiwave

nature of the study, there was a potentialnature of the study, there was a potential

for discrepancies in timing of onsetsfor discrepancies in timing of onsets

(Rubio-Stipec(Rubio-Stipec et alet al, 1992). Seventeen, 1992). Seventeen

respondents with incident DSM–III–Rrespondents with incident DSM–III–R

agoraphobia reported no disorder-levelagoraphobia reported no disorder-level

symptoms in the first wave but, at follow-symptoms in the first wave but, at follow-

up, reported the onset of their earliestup, reported the onset of their earliest

related fears as before 1981. It should berelated fears as before 1981. It should be

noted that the DIS–III–R did not assessnoted that the DIS–III–R did not assess

age at onset of associated symptoms orage at onset of associated symptoms or

interference, so these respondents couldinterference, so these respondents could

have had agoraphobia-related fears withouthave had agoraphobia-related fears without

meeting full criteria for agoraphobia untilmeeting full criteria for agoraphobia until

the follow-up period. Consistent with this,the follow-up period. Consistent with this,

we found that more than half of thesewe found that more than half of these

individuals (9 out of 17) reported ‘sub-individuals (9 out of 17) reported ‘sub-

threshold’ DIS/agoraphobia-related fearsthreshold’ DIS/agoraphobia-related fears

in 1981. An additional three people re-in 1981. An additional three people re-

ported that both the onset and offset ofported that both the onset and offset of

their fears occurred before 1981. All 20their fears occurred before 1981. All 20

were considered incident cases (in effect,were considered incident cases (in effect,

giving priority to the time of assessmentgiving priority to the time of assessment

data and assuming errors in recall for thedata and assuming errors in recall for the

three respondents mentioned above). Wethree respondents mentioned above). We

conducted additional analyses in whichconducted additional analyses in which

these three cases were excluded, and therethese three cases were excluded, and there

was no substantive difference in results.was no substantive difference in results.

There were also slight differences in theThere were also slight differences in the

screening questions for DIS/DSM–III–Rscreening questions for DIS/DSM–III–R

agoraphobia; that is, it was conceivableagoraphobia; that is, it was conceivable

that participants with phobias of ridingthat participants with phobias of riding

in cars or trains were missed with the DIS/in cars or trains were missed with the DIS/

DSM–III interview and incorrectly classi-DSM–III interview and incorrectly classi-

fied as incident DIS/DSM–III–R cases.fied as incident DIS/DSM–III–R cases.

However, we found that incident cases ofHowever, we found that incident cases of

DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia respondentsDIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia respondents

who endorsed items containing these fearswho endorsed items containing these fears

were, if anything, less likely to report onsetwere, if anything, less likely to report onset

before 1981, compared with those who en-before 1981, compared with those who en-

dorsed items containing the same situationsdorsed items containing the same situations

in both interviews (further informationin both interviews (further information

available from the author on request).available from the author on request).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

A weighted cumulative incidence propor-A weighted cumulative incidence propor-

tion was calculated with an elaboration oftion was calculated with an elaboration of

the Woodbury down-weighting procedurethe Woodbury down-weighting procedure

(Kessler(Kessler et alet al, 1985). This procedure was, 1985). This procedure was

developed for the ECA programme todeveloped for the ECA programme to

ensure that parameter estimates wereensure that parameter estimates were

accurate. Weighting, in this case, correctsaccurate. Weighting, in this case, corrects

the parameter estimate by the probabilitythe parameter estimate by the probability

of selection into the sample; also, it adjustsof selection into the sample; also, it adjusts

for non-response to replicate the targetfor non-response to replicate the target

population of survivors, according to age,population of survivors, according to age,

ethnicity and gender categories. Putativeethnicity and gender categories. Putative

baseline risk factors, including demo-baseline risk factors, including demo-

graphic factors and lifetime psychiatricgraphic factors and lifetime psychiatric

diagnoses (as recorded in 1981), werediagnoses (as recorded in 1981), were

examined in relation to subsequentexamined in relation to subsequent

development of agoraphobia. Baselinedevelopment of agoraphobia. Baseline

4 3 34 3 3

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Overview of the Baltimore Epidemiologic Catchment Area (ECA) Study.DIS, Diagnostic InterviewOverview of the Baltimore Epidemiologic Catchment Area (ECA) Study.DIS, Diagnostic Interview

Schedule; SCAN, Schedules for Clinical Assessment in Neuropsychiatry.Schedule; SCAN, Schedules for Clinical Assessment in Neuropsychiatry.
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agoraphobia (with and without a history ofagoraphobia (with and without a history of

spontaneous panic attacks) and other Axis Ispontaneous panic attacks) and other Axis I

conditions were also examined in relationconditions were also examined in relation

to subsequent development of panic disor-to subsequent development of panic disor-

der. Univariate and adjusted odds ratiosder. Univariate and adjusted odds ratios

were generated in logistic regressionwere generated in logistic regression

analyses.analyses.

RESULTSRESULTS

Incidence of agoraphobiaIncidence of agoraphobia

There were 41 new cases of DIS/DSM–III–RThere were 41 new cases of DIS/DSM–III–R

agoraphobia identified among the 1557agoraphobia identified among the 1557

participants at risk. Of these, 14 (34%) re-participants at risk. Of these, 14 (34%) re-

ported fears of being in a crowd or standingported fears of being in a crowd or standing

in line; 10 (24%) reported fears of riding onin line; 10 (24%) reported fears of riding on

trains or buses, planes or in a car; 14 (34%)trains or buses, planes or in a car; 14 (34%)

reported fears of crossing a bridge; 11reported fears of crossing a bridge; 11

(27%) reported fears of being alone away(27%) reported fears of being alone away

from home and 11 (27%) reported fearsfrom home and 11 (27%) reported fears

of being alone at home. The unweightedof being alone at home. The unweighted

13-year cumulative incidence proportion13-year cumulative incidence proportion

of DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia is esti-of DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia is esti-

mated at 2.6 per 100 persons at risk. Themated at 2.6 per 100 persons at risk. The

weighted 13-year cumulative incidence pro-weighted 13-year cumulative incidence pro-

portion is estimated at 2.4 per 100 personsportion is estimated at 2.4 per 100 persons

at risk. These estimates correspond to anat risk. These estimates correspond to an

annual incidence rate of approximately 2annual incidence rate of approximately 2

per 1000. The mean age at onset ofper 1000. The mean age at onset of

agoraphobia-related fears for these incidentagoraphobia-related fears for these incident

cases was 21.2 years (s.d.cases was 21.2 years (s.d.¼16.8).16.8).

Baseline demographicBaseline demographic
characteristics and incidentcharacteristics and incident
agoraphobiaagoraphobia

The 41 respondents with incident DIS/The 41 respondents with incident DIS/

DSM–III–R agoraphobia were comparedDSM–III–R agoraphobia were compared

with the 1516 respondents who were at riskwith the 1516 respondents who were at risk

but did not develop agoraphobia. Youngerbut did not develop agoraphobia. Younger

age, female gender, African American eth-age, female gender, African American eth-

nicity and having never married (at base-nicity and having never married (at base-

line, 1981) were statistically significantline, 1981) were statistically significant

predictors of incident agoraphobia in uni-predictors of incident agoraphobia in uni-

variate models (Table 1). The odds ratiovariate models (Table 1). The odds ratio

for incident agoraphobia was more thanfor incident agoraphobia was more than

twice as high in young adults (18–29 yearstwice as high in young adults (18–29 years

old at baseline) compared with middle-agedold at baseline) compared with middle-aged

adults (45–64 years old; there was no newadults (45–64 years old; there was no new

case among those over 65 years old), andcase among those over 65 years old), and

more than three times as high in women.more than three times as high in women.

When age group and gender were takenWhen age group and gender were taken

into account, ethnicity and marital statusinto account, ethnicity and marital status

were not significantly related to incidencewere not significantly related to incidence

(e.g. as might be expected, younger partici-(e.g. as might be expected, younger partici-

pants were less likely to be married).pants were less likely to be married).

Baseline Axis I disordersBaseline Axis I disorders
and incident agoraphobiaand incident agoraphobia

In univariate analyses, participants withIn univariate analyses, participants with

lifetime DIS/DSM–III major depression,lifetime DIS/DSM–III major depression,

spontaneous panic attacks (not cued byspontaneous panic attacks (not cued by

phobic stimuli), panic disorder and otherphobic stimuli), panic disorder and other

phobias at baseline (i.e. in 1981) werephobias at baseline (i.e. in 1981) were

significantly more likely to develop agora-significantly more likely to develop agora-

phobia over the follow-up period, com-phobia over the follow-up period, com-

pared with those without these conditionspared with those without these conditions

at baseline (Table 2). By far the strongestat baseline (Table 2). By far the strongest

predictor of incident agoraphobia waspredictor of incident agoraphobia was

baseline panic disorder (unadjustedbaseline panic disorder (unadjusted

OROR¼12, as opposed to odds ratios of about12, as opposed to odds ratios of about

3–43–4 for the other significant Axis I predic-for the other significant Axis I predic-

tors). The relationships between baselinetors). The relationships between baseline

major depression or spontaneous panicmajor depression or spontaneous panic

attacks and incident agoraphobia were noattacks and incident agoraphobia were no

longer statistically significant when agelonger statistically significant when age

group and gender were taken into account.group and gender were taken into account.

Although baseline alcohol use disorders didAlthough baseline alcohol use disorders did

significantly predict onset of agoraphobiasignificantly predict onset of agoraphobia

when these demographic factors (particu-when these demographic factors (particu-

larly gender) were taken into accountlarly gender) were taken into account

(women were less likely to have baseline al-(women were less likely to have baseline al-

cohol use disorders), this relationship wascohol use disorders), this relationship was

not significant when baseline comorbidnot significant when baseline comorbid

4 3 44 3 4

Table1Table1 Odds of first-onset agoraphobia over a13-year period, given baseline (1981) demographicOdds of first-onset agoraphobia over a13-year period, given baseline (1981) demographic

characteristicscharacteristics

New-onset agoraphobiaNew-onset agoraphobia11 UnivariateUnivariate AdjustedAdjusted22

PresentPresent

nn

AbsentAbsent

nn

OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI)

Age, yearsAge, years

18^2918^29 2121 508508 1.01.0 1.01.0

30^4430^44 1414 455455 0.70.7 (0.4^1.5)(0.4^1.5) 0.70.7 (0.4^1.4)(0.4^1.4)

45^6445^64 66 385385 0.40.4 (0.2^0.9)*(0.2^0.9)* 0.30.3 (0.1^0.8)*(0.1^0.8)*

65^8665^86 00 168168

GenderGender

FemaleFemale 3434 900900 3.33.3 (1.5^7.5)*(1.5^7.5)* 3.63.6 (1.6^8.2)*(1.6^8.2)*

MaleMale 77 616616 1.01.0 1.01.0

EthnicityEthnicity

WhiteWhite 2020 966966 1.01.0 1.01.0

African AmericanAfrican American 2121 497497 2.02.0 (1.1^3.8)*(1.1^3.8)* 1.61.6 (0.8^2.9)(0.8^2.9)

OtherOther 00 5353

EducationEducation33

Up to grade 8Up to grade 8 22 126126 0.70.7 (0.2^3.6)(0.2^3.6) 1.51.5 (0.3^7.8)(0.3^7.8)

Grades 9^11Grades 9^11 1414 378378 1.71.7 (0.7^4.2)(0.7^4.2) 1.91.9 (0.8^4.7)(0.8^4.7)

Grade 12Grade 12 1616 504504 1.51.5 (0.6^3.5)(0.6^3.5) 1.41.4 (0.6^3.3)(0.6^3.3)

More than grade 12More than grade 12 88 377377 1.01.0 1.01.0

Marital statusMarital status33

MarriedMarried 1313 701701 1.01.0 1.01.0

WidowedWidowed 11 143143 0.40.4 (0.0^2.9)(0.0^2.9) 0.60.6 (0.1^5.0)(0.1^5.0)

SeparatedSeparated 66 128128 2.52.5 (0.9^6.8)(0.9^6.8) 2.02.0 (0.7^5.3)(0.7^5.3)

DivorcedDivorced 33 143143 1.11.1 (0.3^4.0)(0.3^4.0) 1.01.0 (0.3^3.5)(0.3^3.5)

Never marriedNever married 1818 400400 2.42.4 (1.2^5.0)*(1.2^5.0)* 1.91.9 (0.9^4.3)(0.9^4.3)

Annual household incomeAnnual household income33

Up to $4999Up to $4999 88 191191 4.64.6 (0.6^38)(0.6^38) 3.83.8 (0.4^31)(0.4^31)

$5000^9999$5000^9999 55 223223 2.52.5 (0.3^22)(0.3^22) 2.42.4 (0.3^21)(0.3^21)

$10 000^14 999$10 000^14 999 77 252252 3.13.1 (0.4^25)(0.4^25) 2.62.6 (0.3^22)(0.3^22)

$15 000^19 999$15 000^19 999 44 199199 2.22.2 (0.2^20)(0.2^20) 2.12.1 (0.2^20)(0.2^20)

$20 000^34 999$20 000^34 999 99 417417 2.42.4 (0.3^19)(0.3^19) 2.32.3 (0.3^18)(0.3^18)

44$35 000$35 000 11 111111 1.01.0 1.01.0

**PP440.05.0.05.
1. Diagnosed with the Diagnostic Interview Schedulemodified to reflect DSM^III^R criteria.1. Diagnosedwith the Diagnostic Interview Schedulemodified to reflect DSM^III^R criteria.
2. Adjusted for age group and gender.2. Adjusted for age group and gender.
3. Education, marital status and household income data weremissing for3. Education, marital status and household income data weremissing for nn¼132,132, nn¼1and1and nn¼130 respectively.130 respectively.
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conditions were also taken into accountconditions were also taken into account

(i.e. panic disorder and other phobias).(i.e. panic disorder and other phobias).

Baseline agoraphobia and otherBaseline agoraphobia and other
Axis I disorders, and incident panicAxis I disorders, and incident panic
disorderdisorder

As reported previously by EatonAs reported previously by Eaton et alet al

(1998), there were 35 new cases of panic(1998), there were 35 new cases of panic

disorder during the follow-up period outdisorder during the follow-up period out

of 1731 at risk; demographic risk factorsof 1731 at risk; demographic risk factors

included female gender, younger age andincluded female gender, younger age and

White ethnicity. Significant baselineWhite ethnicity. Significant baseline

(1981) Axis I predictors of incident panic(1981) Axis I predictors of incident panic

disorder included lifetime DIS/DSM–IIIdisorder included lifetime DIS/DSM–III

drug use disorder, major depression, dys-drug use disorder, major depression, dys-

thymia, agoraphobia, and agoraphobiathymia, agoraphobia, and agoraphobia

without a history of spontaneous panic at-without a history of spontaneous panic at-

tacks (last ORtacks (last OR¼3.9 95% CI 1.8–8.4) (Table3.9 95% CI 1.8–8.4) (Table

3). However, there was a substantial degree3). However, there was a substantial degree

of comorbidity among baseline disorders.of comorbidity among baseline disorders.

When baseline comorbidity was taken intoWhen baseline comorbidity was taken into

account, agoraphobia was the only signifi-account, agoraphobia was the only signifi-

cant predictor of incident panic disorder.cant predictor of incident panic disorder.

Limiting to psychiatrist-confirmedLimiting to psychiatrist-confirmed
agoraphobiaagoraphobia

Twenty-seven of the participants withTwenty-seven of the participants with

incident DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia wereincident DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia were

seen by psychiatrists. Masked to DISseen by psychiatrists. Masked to DIS

diagnoses, psychiatrists rated 15 of thesediagnoses, psychiatrists rated 15 of these

individuals as having substantial, unambig-individuals as having substantial, unambig-

uous lifetime agoraphobic phenomena,uous lifetime agoraphobic phenomena,

although the psychiatrists thought 6 ofalthough the psychiatrists thought 6 of

these 15 cases were below the rigorousthese 15 cases were below the rigorous

SCAN diagnostic threshold (in all 6 of theseSCAN diagnostic threshold (in all 6 of these

cases the individual had at least twocases the individual had at least two

agoraphobia-type fears). Of the remainingagoraphobia-type fears). Of the remaining

12 cases, it appeared that 6 had been mis-12 cases, it appeared that 6 had been mis-

classified with the DIS (i.e. using the psychi-classified with the DIS (i.e. using the psychi-

atric interview as the standard); that is,atric interview as the standard); that is,

their avoidances were understandable intheir avoidances were understandable in

terms of other kinds of fears. In the latterterms of other kinds of fears. In the latter

cases one person had a fear of flying, onecases one person had a fear of flying, one

had a fear of heights, and four had socialhad a fear of heights, and four had social

and other fears (one was practically house-and other fears (one was practically house-

bound with fear of people; the rest hadbound with fear of people; the rest had

additional fears of enclosed spaces, beingadditional fears of enclosed spaces, being

attacked or heights/bridges). In the final 6attacked or heights/bridges). In the final 6

cases, two people were assessed as unreli-cases, two people were assessed as unreli-

able informants, one young woman saidable informants, one young woman said

that her physician had recommended shethat her physician had recommended she

avoid stressful situations following possibleavoid stressful situations following possible

transient ischaemic attacks, and threetransient ischaemic attacks, and three

appeared to give discrepant answers toappeared to give discrepant answers to

similar questions in the two interviewssimilar questions in the two interviews

(i.e. the non-clinician-administered DIS(i.e. the non-clinician-administered DIS

and the psychiatrist-administered SCAN).and the psychiatrist-administered SCAN).

In addition, 26 participants at risk ofIn addition, 26 participants at risk of

DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia but withoutDIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia but without

the DIS diagnosis were diagnosed as havingthe DIS diagnosis were diagnosed as having

agoraphobia by psychiatrists. Twelveagoraphobia by psychiatrists. Twelve

of theseof these participants endorsed DISparticipants endorsed DIS

agoraphobia-related fears but did notagoraphobia-related fears but did not

endorse sufficient additional criteria forendorse sufficient additional criteria for

the diagnosis, and 10 appeared to providethe diagnosis, and 10 appeared to provide

discrepant answers to similar questions indiscrepant answers to similar questions in

the two interviews. In the remaining 4 casesthe two interviews. In the remaining 4 cases

it was possible that psychiatrists adminis-it was possible that psychiatrists adminis-

tering the SCAN had elicited symptomstering the SCAN had elicited symptoms

not specifically addressed with the DIS: fearnot specifically addressed with the DIS: fear

of shops and theatres, and fear of collapsingof shops and theatres, and fear of collapsing

with no help nearby.with no help nearby.

For the following analyses, we definedFor the following analyses, we defined

psychiatrist-confirmed incident agorapho-psychiatrist-confirmed incident agorapho-

bia as present if the participant met criteriabia as present if the participant met criteria

for incident DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobiafor incident DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia

and was diagnosed by a psychiatrist asand was diagnosed by a psychiatrist as

having lifetime agoraphobia at follow-uphaving lifetime agoraphobia at follow-up

((nn¼9). We excluded discrepant cases (with9). We excluded discrepant cases (with

unconfirmed incident DIS/DSM–III–Runconfirmed incident DIS/DSM–III–R

agoraphobia,agoraphobia, nn¼18; or psychiatrist-18; or psychiatrist-

diagnosed agoraphobia without thediagnosed agoraphobia without the

incident DIS diagnosis,incident DIS diagnosis, nn¼26), so the26), so the

comparison group was also slightly smallercomparison group was also slightly smaller

than in the previous sections (than in the previous sections (nn¼1490). The1490). The

pattern of predictors for psychiatrist-pattern of predictors for psychiatrist-

confirmed incident agoraphobia was simi-confirmed incident agoraphobia was simi-

lar to that reported above; however, givenlar to that reported above; however, given

the restricted number of cases, statisticalthe restricted number of cases, statistical

significance was not usually present. Never-significance was not usually present. Never-

theless, the expected relationship betweentheless, the expected relationship between

baseline DIS/DSM–III panic disorder andbaseline DIS/DSM–III panic disorder and

psychiatrist-confirmed incident agora-psychiatrist-confirmed incident agora-

phobia was highly significant (ORphobia was highly significant (OR¼20,20,

95% CI 2.3–180). Given the relatively95% CI 2.3–180). Given the relatively

small number of cases here, we did notsmall number of cases here, we did not

think it wise to include covariates in thethink it wise to include covariates in the

logistic regression models. We also con-logistic regression models. We also con-

ducted additional analyses of predictorsducted additional analyses of predictors

of ‘incident’ psychiatrist-diagnosedof ‘incident’ psychiatrist-diagnosed

DSM–III–RDSM–III–R agoraphobia; cases were classi-agoraphobia; cases were classi-

fied as incident if they met lifetime criteriafied as incident if they met lifetime criteria

at follow-up but did not meet criteria forat follow-up but did not meet criteria for

DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia in 1981 (DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia in 1981 (nn¼35/35/

667; unconfirmed DIS cases were ex-667; unconfirmed DIS cases were ex-

cluded). As with incident DIS/DSM–III–Rcluded). As with incident DIS/DSM–III–R

agoraphobia, significant predictors in-agoraphobia, significant predictors in-

cluded baseline young adult age, femalecluded baseline young adult age, female

4 3 54 3 5

Table 2Table 2 Odds of first-onset agoraphobia over a13-year period, given baseline (1981) lifetime Axis I disordersOdds of first-onset agoraphobia over a13-year period, given baseline (1981) lifetime Axis I disorders

Lifetime Axis ILifetime Axis I First-onset agoraphobiaFirst-onset agoraphobia22 UnivariateUnivariate AdjustedAdjusted33 AdjustedAdjusted44

disorder at baselinedisorder at baseline11
PresentPresent

nn

AbsentAbsent

nn

OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI)

Alcohol use disorderAlcohol use disorder

PresentPresent 77 172172 1.61.6 (0.7^3.6)(0.7^3.6) 3.13.1 (1.2^7.8)*(1.2^7.8)* 2.42.4 (0.9^6.2)(0.9^6.2)

AbsentAbsent 3434 13161316

Drug use disorderDrug use disorder

PresentPresent 22 8181 0.90.9 (0.2^3.8)(0.2^3.8) 0.80.8 (0.2^3.3)(0.2^3.3) 0.60.6 (0.1^2.7)(0.1^2.7)

AbsentAbsent 3838 14011401

Major depressionMajor depression

PresentPresent 44 5050 3.13.1 (1.1^9.1)*(1.1^9.1)* 2.42.4 (0.8^7.2)(0.8^7.2) 1.51.5 (0.4^5.3)(0.4^5.3)

AbsentAbsent 3737 14391439

DysthymiaDysthymia

PresentPresent 22 2929 2.62.6 (0.6^11.2)(0.6^11.2) 1.91.9 (0.4^8.5)(0.4^8.5) 0.30.3 (0.0^3.6)(0.0^3.6)

AbsentAbsent 3939 14601460

Panic disorderPanic disorder

PresentPresent 33 1010 1212 (3.2^45)*(3.2^45)* 1111 (2.8^46)*(2.8^46)* 8.38.3 (1.9^35)*(1.9^35)*

AbsentAbsent 3737 14781478

Spontaneous panic attackSpontaneous panic attack

PresentPresent 33 3030 3.93.9 (1.2^13)*(1.2^13)* 2.92.9 (0.8^10)(0.8^10) 2.12.1 (0.6^7.8)(0.6^7.8)55

AbsentAbsent 3737 14571457

Other phobiaOther phobia

PresentPresent 1313 227227 2.62.6 (1.3^5.1)*(1.3^5.1)* 2.32.3 (1.2^4.5)*(1.2^4.5)* 2.22.2 (1.1^4.4)*(1.1^4.4)*

AbsentAbsent 2828 12621262

**PP440.05.0.05.
1. Diagnosedwith the unmodified Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DSM^III).1. Diagnosed with the unmodified Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DSM^III).
2. Diagnosed with the Diagnostic Interview Schedulemodified to reflect DSM^III^R criteria.2. Diagnosedwith the Diagnostic Interview Schedulemodified to reflect DSM^III^R criteria.
3. Adjusted for baseline age group and gender.3. Adjusted for baseline age group and gender.
4. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender, alcohol use disorder, panic disorder and other phobia.4. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender, alcohol use disorder, panic disorder and other phobia.
5. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender, alcohol use disorder and other phobia.5. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender, alcohol use disorder and other phobia.
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gender, spontaneous panic attacks andgender, spontaneous panic attacks and

panic disorder (further information avail-panic disorder (further information avail-

able from the author on request).able from the author on request).

The good concordance between DIS/The good concordance between DIS/

DSM–III–R and psychiatrist-diagnosedDSM–III–R and psychiatrist-diagnosed

(SCAN) incident panic disorder has been(SCAN) incident panic disorder has been

reported elsewhere (Eatonreported elsewhere (Eaton et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

For the purposes of the current analyses,For the purposes of the current analyses,

we defined psychiatrist-confirmed baselinewe defined psychiatrist-confirmed baseline

agoraphobia as present if DIS/DSM–IIIagoraphobia as present if DIS/DSM–III

agoraphobia was present in 1981 and aagoraphobia was present in 1981 and a

psychiatrist made the diagnosis of lifetimepsychiatrist made the diagnosis of lifetime

agoraphobia at follow-up (agoraphobia at follow-up (nn¼15, of whom15, of whom

11 had no history of DIS/DSM–III spon-11 had no history of DIS/DSM–III spon-

taneous panic attacks at baseline). Wetaneous panic attacks at baseline). We

excluded participants with unconfirmedexcluded participants with unconfirmed

baseline agoraphobia (baseline agoraphobia (nn¼97). Psychiatrist-97). Psychiatrist-

confirmed baseline agoraphobia, with andconfirmed baseline agoraphobia, with and

without a history of spontaneous panicwithout a history of spontaneous panic

attacks, was a strong predictor of incidentattacks, was a strong predictor of incident

DIS/DSM–III–R panic disorder (ORDIS/DSM–III–R panic disorder (OR¼16,16,

95% CI 3.2–78 and OR95% CI 3.2–78 and OR¼15, 95% CI15, 95% CI

3.1–75 respectively); again, given relatively3.1–75 respectively); again, given relatively

small numbers, we did not includesmall numbers, we did not include

covariates in these models.covariates in these models.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Panic and agoraphobiaPanic and agoraphobia

A primary goal of this study was to deter-A primary goal of this study was to deter-

mine how spontaneous panic attacks/panicmine how spontaneous panic attacks/panic

disorder and agoraphobia relate longitudin-disorder and agoraphobia relate longitudin-

ally. Consistent with Klein’s cogentally. Consistent with Klein’s cogent

argument regarding the unconditionedargument regarding the unconditioned

stimulus property of spontaneous panicstimulus property of spontaneous panic

attacks causing a conditioned avoidanceattacks causing a conditioned avoidance

response (Klein, 1980), several previousresponse (Klein, 1980), several previous

retrospective clinical studies (reviewed byretrospective clinical studies (reviewed by

Craske, 1996; Fava & Mangelli, 1999)Craske, 1996; Fava & Mangelli, 1999)

and the one previous community study ofand the one previous community study of

incident agoraphobia we know of (Eatonincident agoraphobia we know of (Eaton

& Keyl, 1990), baseline spontaneous panic& Keyl, 1990), baseline spontaneous panic

attacks (especially frequent ones, i.e. DSM–attacks (especially frequent ones, i.e. DSM–

III panic disorder) strongly predicted new-III panic disorder) strongly predicted new-

onset agoraphobia. This finding was notonset agoraphobia. This finding was not

surprising. However, the finding that base-surprising. However, the finding that base-

line agoraphobia without spontaneousline agoraphobia without spontaneous

panic attacks also predicted first-onsetpanic attacks also predicted first-onset

panic disorder is clearly inconsistent withpanic disorder is clearly inconsistent with

Klein’s theory. In fact, in the present study,Klein’s theory. In fact, in the present study,

baseline agoraphobia without panic wasbaseline agoraphobia without panic was

the only baseline Axis I disorder studiedthe only baseline Axis I disorder studied

that significantly predicted incident panicthat significantly predicted incident panic

disorder when baseline comorbidity wasdisorder when baseline comorbidity was

taken into account.taken into account.

Our results are consistent with previousOur results are consistent with previous

retrospective reports in which patients withretrospective reports in which patients with

both agoraphobia and panic sometimesboth agoraphobia and panic sometimes

reported agoraphobia preceding panicreported agoraphobia preceding panic

(e.g. Fava(e.g. Fava et alet al, 1988; Argyle & Roth,, 1988; Argyle & Roth,

1989; Lelliott1989; Lelliott et alet al, 1989). Given that the, 1989). Given that the

causal relationship between spontaneouscausal relationship between spontaneous

panic attacks and agoraphobia does not ap-panic attacks and agoraphobia does not ap-

pear as straightforward as Klein’s theorypear as straightforward as Klein’s theory

suggests, we suggest that DSM–V shouldsuggests, we suggest that DSM–V should

de-emphasise the implied one-way causalde-emphasise the implied one-way causal

relationship from spontaneous panic torelationship from spontaneous panic to

agoraphobia and make agoraphobia itselfagoraphobia and make agoraphobia itself

a stand-alone diagnosis again, as ina stand-alone diagnosis again, as in

ICD–10ICD–10 (World Health Organization,(World Health Organization,

1993). That is, although panic does appear1993). That is, although panic does appear

to be a potent risk factor for agoraphobia,to be a potent risk factor for agoraphobia,

agoraphobia also appears to be a risk factoragoraphobia also appears to be a risk factor

for panic disorder.for panic disorder.

Other recent epidemiological researchOther recent epidemiological research

is relevant to Marks’s argument that agora-is relevant to Marks’s argument that agora-

phobia should be a stand-alone diagnosis,phobia should be a stand-alone diagnosis,

like other phobias, often but not alwayslike other phobias, often but not always

associated with panic (Marks, 1987associated with panic (Marks, 1987aa).).

Three cross-sectional community studiesThree cross-sectional community studies

that employed rigorous clinical methodsthat employed rigorous clinical methods

found that agoraphobia was sometimesfound that agoraphobia was sometimes

present in people with no history of panic:present in people with no history of panic:

WittchenWittchen et alet al (1998) found that many ado-(1998) found that many ado-

lescents and young adults had clinician-lescents and young adults had clinician-

confirmed agoraphobia but no history ofconfirmed agoraphobia but no history of

panic; Haywardpanic; Hayward et alet al (2003) found that rig-(2003) found that rig-

orously defined agoraphobic fear andorously defined agoraphobic fear and

avoidance, although relatively rare in aavoidance, although relatively rare in a

sample of high-school students, was usuallysample of high-school students, was usually

not associated with a history of panic at-not associated with a history of panic at-

tacks; and Faravellitacks; and Faravelli et alet al (2004), who – like(2004), who – like

many in the USA – were sceptical thatmany in the USA – were sceptical that

agoraphobia without a history of panicagoraphobia without a history of panic

existed, found several such cases in theirexisted, found several such cases in their

mostly adult sample. Epidemiologists havemostly adult sample. Epidemiologists have

long noted that one reason clinicians rarelylong noted that one reason clinicians rarely

encounter patients with agoraphobia butencounter patients with agoraphobia but

without panic is that panic itself influenceswithout panic is that panic itself influences

treatment-seeking. Two epidemiologicaltreatment-seeking. Two epidemiological

studies have provided empirical evidencestudies have provided empirical evidence

that individuals experiencing agoraphobiathat individuals experiencing agoraphobia

without panic are less likely to seekwithout panic are less likely to seek

psychiatric care (Wittchenpsychiatric care (Wittchen et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

Andrews & Slade, 2002); however, theseAndrews & Slade, 2002); however, these

studies did not find that such individualsstudies did not find that such individuals

nevernever seek care, so it is important that clin-seek care, so it is important that clin-

icians recognise agoraphobia in the absenceicians recognise agoraphobia in the absence

of panic. In the USA at least, many youngerof panic. In the USA at least, many younger

clinicians tend to consider the diagnosis ofclinicians tend to consider the diagnosis of

agoraphobia only when their patientsagoraphobia only when their patients

4 3 64 3 6

Table 3Table 3 Odds of first-onsetpanic disorder over a13-year period, givenbaseline (1981) lifetimeAxis I disordersOdds of first-onsetpanic disorder over a13-year period, givenbaseline (1981) lifetimeAxis I disorders

Lifetime Axis ILifetime Axis I First-onset panic disorderFirst-onset panic disorder22 UnivariateUnivariate AdjustedAdjusted33 AdjustedAdjusted44

disorder at baselinedisorder at baseline11
PresentPresent

nn

AbsentAbsent

nn

OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI)

Alcohol use disorderAlcohol use disorder

PresentPresent 55 195195 1.21.2 (0.5^3.3)(0.5^3.3) 2.52.5 (0.9^7.1)(0.9^7.1) 1.71.7 (0.6^5.1)(0.6^5.1)

AbsentAbsent 3030 14711471

Drug use disorderDrug use disorder

PresentPresent 77 9696 4.14.1 (1.7^9.6)*(1.7^9.6)* 3.93.9 (1.6^10)*(1.6^10)* 2.62.6 (1.0^7.0)(1.0^7.0)

AbsentAbsent 2828 15641564

Major depressionMajor depression

PresentPresent 77 6666 6.16.1 (2.6^14)*(2.6^14)* 3.73.7 (1.5^9.2)*(1.5^9.2)* 2.22.2 (0.8^5.9)(0.8^5.9)

AbsentAbsent 2828 16021602

DysthymiaDysthymia

PresentPresent 44 3333 6.46.4 (2.1^19)*(2.1^19)* 3.83.8 (1.2^12)*(1.2^12)* 2.42.4 (0.7^8.6)(0.7^8.6)

AbsentAbsent 3131 16351635

AgoraphobiaAgoraphobia

PresentPresent 1111 169169 4.14.1 (2.0^8.5)*(2.0^8.5)* 3.73.7 (1.7^7.9)*(1.7^7.9)* 2.92.9 (1.3^6.5)*(1.3^6.5)*

AbsentAbsent 2424 15161516

Agoraphobia without panicAgoraphobia without panic55

PresentPresent 1010 161161 3.93.9 (1.8^8.4)*(1.8^8.4)* 3.53.5 (1.6^7.8)*(1.6^7.8)* 2.72.7 (1.2^6.1)*(1.2^6.1)*,6,6

AbsentAbsent 2424 15161516

Other phobiaOther phobia

PresentPresent 44 231231 2.52.5 (1.3^5.0)(1.3^5.0) 0.70.7 (0.2^2.2)(0.2^2.2) 1.11.1 (0.4^3.4)(0.4^3.4)

AbsentAbsent 3131 14143636

**PP440.05.0.05.
1. Diagnosed with the unmodified Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DSM^III).1. Diagnosed with the unmodified Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DSM^III).
2. Diagnosed with the Diagnostic Interview Schedulemodified to reflect DSM^III^R criteria.2. Diagnosedwith the Diagnostic Interview Schedulemodified to reflect DSM^III^R criteria.
3. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender and ethnicity.3. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender and ethnicity.
4. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender, ethnicity, drug use disorder, major depression, dysthymia and agoraphobia.4. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender, ethnicity, drug use disorder, major depression, dysthymia and agoraphobia.
5. Agoraphobia without a history of spontaneous panic attacks.5. Agoraphobia without a history of spontaneous panic attacks.
6. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender, ethnicity, drug use disorder, major depression and dysthymia.6. Adjusted for baseline age group, gender, ethnicity, drug use disorder, major depression and dysthymia.
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report panic attacks – this is understand-report panic attacks – this is understand-

able as a result of changes in recent versionsable as a result of changes in recent versions

of DSM. Diagnostic criteria clearly influ-of DSM. Diagnostic criteria clearly influ-

ence the conceptualisation of psychiatricence the conceptualisation of psychiatric

conditions, and this is not limited to theconditions, and this is not limited to the

clinical setting: if researchers conceptualiseclinical setting: if researchers conceptualise

agoraphobia only as avoidance of certainagoraphobia only as avoidance of certain

situations because of fear of panic, thesituations because of fear of panic, the

suffering of many people with agoraphobiasuffering of many people with agoraphobia

is ignored.is ignored.

One reason Marks contended thatOne reason Marks contended that

agoraphobia is a syndrome is that agora-agoraphobia is a syndrome is that agora-

phobic fears have repeatedly been foundphobic fears have repeatedly been found

to cluster together within individuals, sepa-to cluster together within individuals, sepa-

rate from other types of fears (Marks,rate from other types of fears (Marks,

19871987bb; Arrindell; Arrindell et alet al, 2003). Further, 2003). Further

support for allowing agoraphobia to standsupport for allowing agoraphobia to stand

apart from panic comes from a recent studyapart from panic comes from a recent study

of data from the National Comorbidityof data from the National Comorbidity

Survey (KesslerSurvey (Kessler et alet al, 1994), in which Cox, 1994), in which Cox

et alet al (2003) found that agoraphobic fears(2003) found that agoraphobic fears

clustered together within individualsclustered together within individuals

whether or not they had a history of panicwhether or not they had a history of panic

attacks.attacks.

HettemaHettema et alet al (2005) have recently pro-(2005) have recently pro-

vided evidence that genetic factors in com-vided evidence that genetic factors in com-

mon may predispose to both agoramon may predispose to both agoraphobiaphobia

and panic disorder, in a cross-and panic disorder, in a cross-sectionalsectional

multivariate twin study of common anxietymultivariate twin study of common anxiety

disorders. A genetically informative bi-disorders. A genetically informative bi-

variate longitudinal study of panic andvariate longitudinal study of panic and

agoraphobia could potentially provideagoraphobia could potentially provide

additional information about aetiologicaladditional information about aetiological

mechanisms, in that there may be directmechanisms, in that there may be direct

causal paths from the experience of paniccausal paths from the experience of panic

to agoraphobia (Klein, 1980) and/orto agoraphobia (Klein, 1980) and/or vicevice

versaversa (Fava & Mangelli, 1999).(Fava & Mangelli, 1999).

Regardless of specific aetiological mechan-Regardless of specific aetiological mechan-

isms, though, clinicians should keep inisms, though, clinicians should keep in

mind that agoraphobia without panicmind that agoraphobia without panic

appears to be at least a marker of risk forappears to be at least a marker of risk for

later-onset panic disorder.later-onset panic disorder.

Agoraphobia incidenceAgoraphobia incidence
and other predictorsand other predictors

Eaton & Keyl (1990) estimated the annualEaton & Keyl (1990) estimated the annual

first incidence of DIS/DSM–III agoraphobiafirst incidence of DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia

at 22 per 1000 population. We believe ourat 22 per 1000 population. We believe our

estimate of DSM–III–R agoraphobia inci-estimate of DSM–III–R agoraphobia inci-

dence (approximately 2 per 1000 per year)dence (approximately 2 per 1000 per year)

is likely to be a conservative one for twois likely to be a conservative one for two

reasons. First, the 13-year period of riskreasons. First, the 13-year period of risk

probably affected recall for some agora-probably affected recall for some agora-

phobic symptoms at follow-up. Second,phobic symptoms at follow-up. Second,

many of the sample who might have beenmany of the sample who might have been

at risk and developed agoraphobia overat risk and developed agoraphobia over

the follow-up period were not diagnosedthe follow-up period were not diagnosed

with DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia (thewith DIS/DSM–III–R agoraphobia (the

number of people apparently misclassifiednumber of people apparently misclassified

as having agoraphobia with the DIS wasas having agoraphobia with the DIS was

smaller than the number of people appar-smaller than the number of people appar-

ently misclassified as not agoraphobic).ently misclassified as not agoraphobic).

Our findings regarding demographic pre-Our findings regarding demographic pre-

dictors of agoraphobia (i.e. younger agedictors of agoraphobia (i.e. younger age

and female gender) were in agreement withand female gender) were in agreement with

those of Eaton & Keyl (1990).those of Eaton & Keyl (1990).

We found that other baseline phobiasWe found that other baseline phobias

also predicted onset of agoraphobia,also predicted onset of agoraphobia,

although these were a much weaker pre-although these were a much weaker pre-

dictor than baseline panic disorder. Thedictor than baseline panic disorder. The

difference in strength of this relationship,difference in strength of this relationship,

and the fact that baseline depressive dis-and the fact that baseline depressive dis-

orders were not significantly related toorders were not significantly related to

onset of agoraphobia (at least when demo-onset of agoraphobia (at least when demo-

graphic correlates were taken into account),graphic correlates were taken into account),

suggest a somewhat specific longitudinalsuggest a somewhat specific longitudinal

relationship between panic disorder andrelationship between panic disorder and

agoraphobia in adults, beyond membershipagoraphobia in adults, beyond membership

in a larger group of ‘internalising’ orin a larger group of ‘internalising’ or

‘neurotic’ disorders (Krueger, 1999; Tyrer,‘neurotic’ disorders (Krueger, 1999; Tyrer,

1985).1985).

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations
of the studyof the study

This study’s strengths include the use of aThis study’s strengths include the use of a

longitudinally assessed population-basedlongitudinally assessed population-based

cohort, with psychiatrist interviews tocohort, with psychiatrist interviews to

determine the possible effects of misclassi-determine the possible effects of misclassi-

fication. To our knowledge, this is the firstfication. To our knowledge, this is the first

comprehensive report of longitudinal asso-comprehensive report of longitudinal asso-

ciations between panic and agoraphobiaciations between panic and agoraphobia

using a prospective design.using a prospective design.

We note the following caveats. First,We note the following caveats. First,

since the psychiatric interviews were con-since the psychiatric interviews were con-

ducted at follow-up, it is possible that someducted at follow-up, it is possible that some

individuals classified here as having base-individuals classified here as having base-

line (1981) DIS/DSM–III agoraphobialine (1981) DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia

without panic and subsequent first-onsetwithout panic and subsequent first-onset

DIS/DSM–III–R panic disorder would haveDIS/DSM–III–R panic disorder would have

been found to have a history of baselinebeen found to have a history of baseline

panic with a thorough clinical assessmentpanic with a thorough clinical assessment

of lifetime symptoms at baseline. However,of lifetime symptoms at baseline. However,

given results of a previous clinical reapprai-given results of a previous clinical reapprai-

sal of DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia withoutsal of DIS/DSM–III agoraphobia without

panic, the most likely form of misclassifica-panic, the most likely form of misclassifica-

tion by far involved diagnosing simpletion by far involved diagnosing simple

(specific) phobias as DIS/DSM–III agora-(specific) phobias as DIS/DSM–III agora-

phobia (Horwathphobia (Horwath et alet al, 1993). Also, partici-, 1993). Also, partici-

pants who had mild agoraphobia atpants who had mild agoraphobia at

baseline and developed first-onset panicbaseline and developed first-onset panic

disorder during the follow-up period coulddisorder during the follow-up period could

have had worsening of agoraphobia symp-have had worsening of agoraphobia symp-

toms after the onset of panic, thus makingtoms after the onset of panic, thus making

them more likely to be diagnosed with life-them more likely to be diagnosed with life-

time agoraphobia by psychiatrists attime agoraphobia by psychiatrists at

follow-up. This is consistent with our andfollow-up. This is consistent with our and

others’ clinical experience; for example,others’ clinical experience; for example,

some patients report always being afraidsome patients report always being afraid

of situations such as driving on express-of situations such as driving on express-

ways or through tunnels, but their agora-ways or through tunnels, but their agora-

phobia symptoms become worse andphobia symptoms become worse and

generalise further after the onset of panicgeneralise further after the onset of panic

in those situations: see Fava & Mangelliin those situations: see Fava & Mangelli

(1999) for a review. Second, we focused(1999) for a review. Second, we focused

on time-of-interview data, ignoring the spe-on time-of-interview data, ignoring the spe-

cific timing of onset of syndromes betweencific timing of onset of syndromes between

interview waves (e.g. there were seven par-interview waves (e.g. there were seven par-

ticipants with first onset of both panicticipants with first onset of both panic

disorder and agoraphobia during the follow-disorder and agoraphobia during the follow-

up period). We chose to do this becauseup period). We chose to do this because

longitudinally collected time-of-interviewlongitudinally collected time-of-interview

data are less susceptible to recall bias, anddata are less susceptible to recall bias, and

they are a particular strength of this data-they are a particular strength of this data-

set. Third, since the psychiatric interviewsset. Third, since the psychiatric interviews

were conducted at follow-up, and only onwere conducted at follow-up, and only on

a selected subset of our sample, it was nota selected subset of our sample, it was not

possible to adjust incidence rates accuratelypossible to adjust incidence rates accurately

using this method. Fourth, the relatively smallusing this method. Fourth, the relatively small

number of cases with psychiatrist-number of cases with psychiatrist-

confirmed incident DIS/DSM–III–R agora-confirmed incident DIS/DSM–III–R agora-

phobia precluded statistical confirmationphobia precluded statistical confirmation

of baseline predictors other than panicof baseline predictors other than panic

disorder. Nevertheless, for most cases indisorder. Nevertheless, for most cases in

which the diagnosis of incident DIS/which the diagnosis of incident DIS/

DSM–III–R agoraphobia was not con-DSM–III–R agoraphobia was not con-

firmed by psychiatrists, the issue was notfirmed by psychiatrists, the issue was not

chiefly frank misclassification (e.g. thechiefly frank misclassification (e.g. the

symptoms were better conceptualised assymptoms were better conceptualised as

another phobia), but rather a combinationanother phobia), but rather a combination

of stricter thresholds in the psychiatricof stricter thresholds in the psychiatric

interviews or inconsistent responses by theinterviews or inconsistent responses by the

participant concerned to similar questionsparticipant concerned to similar questions

in the two interviews (thus, DIS/in the two interviews (thus, DIS/

DSM–III–RDSM–III–R agoraphobia appears toagoraphobia appears to

resemble more closely what clinicians callresemble more closely what clinicians call

‘agoraphobia’ than did DIS/DSM–III agora-‘agoraphobia’ than did DIS/DSM–III agora-

phobia). We gain further confidence in ourphobia). We gain further confidence in our

reported risk factors since we found similarreported risk factors since we found similar

results in predictors of psychiatrist-results in predictors of psychiatrist-

diagnosed ‘incident’ agoraphobia.diagnosed ‘incident’ agoraphobia.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Agoraphobiawithoutpanic appears to be a risk factor, or at least a marker of risk,Agoraphobiawithoutpanic appears to be a risk factor, or at least amarker of risk,
for the onset of panic.for the onset of panic.

&& Clinicians should be aware that agoraphobia can exist without a history of panic,Clinicians should be aware that agoraphobia can exist without a history of panic,
despitewhat is implied in DSM^IV.despitewhat is implied in DSM^IV.

&& Young women are at greatest risk for the onset of agoraphobia.Young women are at greatest risk for the onset of agoraphobia.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Non-clinician-administered, fully structured interviews such as the DiagnosticNon-clinician-administered, fully structured interviews such as the Diagnostic
Interview Schedule sometimesmisclassify peoplewith other phobias as havingInterview Schedule sometimesmisclassify peoplewith other phobias as having
agoraphobia.agoraphobia.

&& Psychiatrists only performed (lifetime) diagnostic interviews at follow-up.Psychiatrists only performed (lifetime) diagnostic interviews at follow-up.

&& Itwas notpossible to adjust incidence rates using data obtained frompsychiatrists.Itwas notpossible to adjust incidence rates using data obtained frompsychiatrists.
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